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DOINGS OF CITY COUNCIL

CHM6E Li 1
GITY CHARTER! DELAY BOTHERS

Would Empower Council to Get Council Determined That War- -
bias ana competition on

Paviiip Up to Voters.
The Mnrshrield City Council Ins'

evening went on record ns favoring
th submission of an niuondinont to

ren Brothers Shall Finish
Pavlnn

Till" t'lly Inst
roruuill.x wont on record an determin-
ed to compel tlit Coiistruc- -

thc city chariot at tin December oloo- -' Hon Company to complete Its
tiou t no city council will conuncis on mm in st root nnd
bo oinpowoied to ask for bids on sov- -' South llrwiilwiiy this fall. Tlu ox-or- al

tllfforont kinds of pavlnn Instead prossloii a statement liv
of being confined to one kind. Major Allen that the eoinpany had

The final notion will he taken next fUM'iIny laid off Kh crows.
Monday after the city at- - .Mayor Allen stated that Supt. Ash-torn-

hn had nn opportunity to hy informed him that lie expected to
check over the proposed ainondnioiitH. bo nhle to reBiiine work within n few

decide

matter presented to l,rn,lll,c ennsed byjshniitil he given n that would
last by W. Dour-- . ' Jnd banks, owing the wnr make them think before they

ins ns a special cninnilt-- ; "".. eiumng uuwii on mi tip mo streets,
toe, consisting Arno Mer- - w'iiuhi oi cumpauy nun
eon, Dr. Straw and I. S. Smith, ap- -' ;Mr- - Ah1i1,--

v I'M'oolod that this would
pointed by the Chamber of Commerce, h0 soon,

the try having Councilman Copple said that as tlio
tlio Council submit It. Mr. Douglas company had not formally made any
said that It would lie cheaper and doninnd for an extension of tlmo or
easier. However, If the did Riven formal notice or suspension of
not approve of submitting It, the work, there Ih nothing for the Coun- -
comuutiee was prepared to go ahead en io no now. iiowevei, he said that
and submit It under an Initiative pe-

tition.
Mr. Douglas said that Messrs. Mer- -

PPII ntlfl T Q Rmltti u'nrn tf tmrn
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nnd could not be consulted about tlio; i""1"1 me cuj.
wording of the proposed chnngoa, Councllninn Rood wanted know
Hint ho and Dr. Straw had agreed,1' the delay the work would pro-jipo- n

It after conferring with Record.- - ,l'l't tlio property owners fioni paying
or Duller nnd Deputy City Attorney Interest Improvement bonds but
Murphy. bo was told the Warren company

change affects four sections of ''"''""J" October 1 complete
Hie charier ami simply provides thntl.No, ' ' J'"'"1 "'f0.1'1 'A'"1.!"". ' 'sovol-lli- o

Council can have plans and spccl-- l l 'lU;to South roadway,
f lent loiiH mndu Tor the various kliulB " tll"t ,lmt' ot ',0 nllowed ho-

of hard and othor kinds . ' oro ,"L,,
imvlug and (i8k for bids on Com and' City Knglnoor Iluchiughum said
then ducido which to use. I'nilor Dial If the company had Its plant
tlio present charter they en it nsk for they could finish the
bids only on one Mud of paving. 'rout street work In about ton

Councilman Ferguson suggested! l,t' H',,I ,tl,at 'J10 hnd been
Hint as long ns thoy were going South Mrondwny with
unbuilt this elinugo thnt It bo ,,,t'1 of the rills nlonK the.
well to submit another, changing tlio n""' ", "I11'1 ,lll,,i "llloi" "' "
niothod of nssoBSiuont, whereby the W,"J "V" ,hvt?ro ''vy rains the
nbiittlng property, especially whom l',,rl' "llKMl l,t '""ingod.
thu lots wore narrow, would not havo1 ('mils Atomic Wlillli.
to pny the whole cost. The Council doferrod taking any
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countered snndsK Snloiii, arlved here this morning nnd
which has made the Binding slow lonves tomorrow for Coos County
mid lately thoy have been Points, whero sho will spond tho next
to use to bronk it up. tow (l"'8 w"b friends. She will
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Novelty Fall Coats
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Hub Dry Goods Company
"Smart for Women"
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TUESDAY EVE.

Director Fonton of tho Coos liny
Concert Hand announced thnt
following progrnni would rondor--i
ed Tuesdny evening nt 7:30 nt Sec-
ond nnd Mnrket:
Mnrch, From Ocenn to Ocean

Pnnnmn Geo. C. Murphy
Ovorturo, Maslnlollo Aubor
Dnrltono Solo, Phoonlx. . . .Grlswold
Suite, Don Qulxoto Safranok

1. Spanish Village.
2, Sancho Pnza.
I). Dulcinea.
4. Don Quixote.

Humore8que, Comln' Thro'
Hyo Dellstedt

Opern Mirror Tobanl
Selection, Adelo

ntisquot and Phlllpp
Star Spangled Banner.

I ALONG the I

The steamship Redondo Is duo to-

morrow from San Francisco.
The M. Simpson Is loading ties

at tno railroad dock.
The Yellowstone will como In to

morrow from Portland.

Llbby COAL. Tlio kind YOU have
ALWAYS USKI). Phono
Livery nnd Transfer Company,

Don't forget H5c luncheon nt
Tho Chandler. 11:30 to 2 o'clock.
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